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The tecpnical director sighed as she looked out over the empty 
seats of the theatre, The audience that had packed the house less 
than an hour before had left, leaving the scent of raincoats and per
fume lo mingle \\lith the smell of musty upholstery that always 
seemed to linger inwell-worn roadhous<:>S like this one. Il had been a 
�"1.1.ccessful run. They had sold out �v;,ry night. By this time tomorrow 
they would a!I be on their way to Chicago for three weeks. Or was it 
Detroit? Sh.c couldn't remember. It didn't matt<\r. The drivers knew, 
and she had more urgent busines-,; tu at-tend to. 

Striking the set. 
She ambled down the aisle eyeing the Brobdingnag ian scenery 

for the smash-hit musical that had broha St> many ,ales records 011

flroadway. Thi! �uda .-ans 11$ large as trash ba!'rels, the mammoth 
railn)ad suspension bn·ctge, the titanic chandelier rtow lying shat• 
tered on its side in one corner and behind it all, lhe gargantuan barri
ca.de that turned and turned like soml! nightmarish, Dtckensian lazy
susan, all of it had ID be in dlicago (or Detroit) the following evei1-
ing, She glanted at her watch. They bad twenty minute,; before they 
had lo be out of the theatre. She flirted briefly with U,e idea of grab
bing a cup of coffee before stnke but shrugged the idea off as she 
dfrnbed the stairs to the apron. She'd had enough caffeine for one 
day. As,;he ,;tepped onto a cleac patch of stage, the $-p<>l 1\'lwre the 
heJkopter landed m Actlli, she heard a cnmching sound. She looked 
down to see-" pair of dark plastic glasses lying broken beneath her 
heel, apparently discarded byan audience member and missed by the 
usher,,. She reached do"n to retrieve them and absentmindedly 
slipped them lnto the pocket of l1er jacket where they clkked agair\sl 
her owh, idehtic<)], pair. 

"liverything okay/" a voice saj d. 
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